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Judge J. A. Kockfellow of Willcox
has ent in his resignation as justice
eaco of that district, Hfs
24, 1893 of the
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office will be filled by appointment by
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tlio board of supervisors at tneir meetPacific Time.)
ing it. July.
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Miss Hill has given up her ptivato
school and in a few days will lcavo for
the east to remain a couple months.

A suggestion which waj recently
published in the PkosI'ECTOH by Mr.
K. Hcrrcra regarding a sanitarium for
asthma sufferers and extolling the
wonderful curative powers of our
healthful climate, is being agitated by
parlies in San Francisco.
Mr. llcnera is in correspondence
with tome capitalists in California iu
regard to the establishment of a saniThe gentlemen have
tarium here.
already built keveral sanitariums at
differeut points in California with
satisfactory results, and the establishment ot a sanitarium for asthma suf
ferers, for which this noted climate is
known to give relief, is looked upon
by them as a favorable investment.
'Ihev inquire what inducements, if
am vhis city will ofinr, a the expense
to carrv out stiili an undertaking will
require" from S20.OOO to I1O.O0O. Thus
far one or two citiiens have offered
to help in this enterprise, and no
doubt others having the welfare of
this county at heart will take deep interest in the mattsr.
s
Mr. llerrcra will furnish the
He knows wl ere-o- f
full statistics.
bespeaks as after a nine months
residence in Tombstone he declares it
the only place where he has experienced relief from the asthma, from
which he has suffered for more than
twenty-fi- ve
vears. He has traveled
all over California, Texas, Colorado
and Arizona, spending a small fortune
in his search for health, but not until
he came to Tombstone has he obtained relief.
The capitalists are very favorably
impressed and there seems no reason
to doubt but that a j3.000 sanitarium
will be erected here in the near future.
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Jim Kirkley, Hanch.
There is nothing I have ever ued
for
rheumatism that gives
me as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain lialm doe. I liavo been usiug
it for about two vears four bottles in
all as occasion required, and always
keep a bottle of it in my home. I
believu I know a good thing when I
get hold of it anil Pain Itilni i the
het liniment I ever met with. I". It.
Denny, dairyman, New Lvxin.oit
Ohio. O'J cent bottles for tale by
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Call
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ative; effectually cleansing the system and xamine.
dispelling colds, headaches and fovert
and permtaently curioj; constipation.
It haa xivea satitfacMon to million and
xuet with the approval ot tb medical
yrofeision because it acts on tbs Kid-ars- .
Liter and Bowels wit hont weakening them and it is perfectly fres from
very objectionable substance.
Byrup of Fijs is for sale by all drog-gist- a
tn 50c and $t beetles, 'rat it is man
nfactored by ths California Fig Syrop
-- DYCo. only, whoss name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
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An incipient firo was discovered
Alleiv St. Bst. Fifth & Sixth
among some debris in the rear of a
Micunl Service.
FRANK BROAD, Proprietor.
Mexican residence on Fremont street
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This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded
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The EtirArii is published semi is deeply interested in tho welfare and rains on Ibis particular day or followMemory, Confused Thoughts and all Erain, Nerve or Sexual
weekly, Wednesday and Sunday. It prosperity of our public schools and ing day. A few clouds made their
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
May they
is the newsiest paper in Arizona-"Ever- y will worthily fill the offico vacated by
this afternoon.
to its normal condition following tho abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,
man in Cachise county should his predecessor.
become 29 laden with the life giving
or indulgence in tho Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.
take it. Only $1 for three months.
fluid that the clerk of the weather will
A lino placer gold field is told of be obliged to open the sluice gates.
Same newspaper man started the sixty miles north from Tucson. Gold
report that a Brooklyn girl kneads has been found for scores of years
The celebration at Kimball's grove
bread with her gloves on. An ex- along a stream there. Near is a basin, on July 4th will bring a large gatherHave you abased the laws of nature and injured year nervous system ?
change answers:
"We alto need higher than the stream, which has ing from Tombstone. It will be so
you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
Are
This Is bearranged that Tombstoners will rebread with our shoes on, with our never been worked over.
"
will positively cure you. It contains no mineral pcieona r.nd
ESPANO"
pants on and with our clothes on. We lieved to contain great quantities of turn home in time to attend the Enis remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the pystxrn and an
need it badly, too, and if our delin- - the precious metal
It is planned to gine Co. ball in the evening. Bisbee
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
quents do not soon pay up we shall I turn the stream on the basin
is to have a ball in that city in the
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous lifo to the unfortunate who has exhausted
hU powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in bocs convenient to tirry
need it without any pants at all."
evening also, and tho special train
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 uoscs or enough to last one month and is
which will bring ths picnickers over
worth many times its weight jn gold. The prite $1.00 per bor or 0 bores lor
will return in time to allow them to
$3.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any case menparticipate in the dance.
tioned above that It. does not cure, the money will bo refunded. As to our
financial standing wo refer to any bank in thig city. Sent charges prepaid to
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